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Minutes of the Annual General Meeting at the 
Tricontinental Meeting Held at the Marriot Hotel 
Washington, D.C., on April 26, 1989 at 5:15 P.M. 
. 
In 
Georg Stingl and Gerard Pic1'2rd wcre unable [0 attend. Minutes of 
last AGM in Munich were approved. 
Presidential Address (Dr. Johannes Ring) The ESD~ is a 
growing sociery with more and more members. W e would Itke to 
be able [0 state that every young scientist in dermatology and every 
dermatologist who is doing science in Europ~ is a. mem~er of th iS 
society. This has various effects: First. the Society lS so bl~ chat the 
characrcr of the ESDR meeting is changing. Second. the Impact of 
the Sociery on research in dermatology and the impact on The 
) ol""al of 1'lIIcs(igatiIJt Dermatology is c~anging. . 
I would like to explain these last POllltS. The change 10 the char-
acter of the meetings: this meeting is huge, and we co.uld have made 
it smaller by rejecting morc abstracts. If we had rejected 200 ab-
stracts the meeting would srill have been hu~e. Jt would have ~av.cd 
one poster session and one concurrent seSSIon. In o~h~r SOCI(·tl~S 
then: arc also huge meetings with thousands of partlclpant.s. It 15 
more like a scientific market where you are sure that you wdl 6nd 
the research you look for. . . 
T o concludc this point I think the big ESDR meetmg wtll con-
tinue just because of the development of morc ~cience a~ld bener 
science. There is a need for smaller workshop-ltke meetIngs. We 
know there are many of rhose . Do we have to implement all the~c 
small meetings within the ESI?R: Personally I d~ubt that --:-~ut It 
could be tried. The ESOR has ItS own smaJi meeting. the c"mcally 
oriented symposium. Every year this mecting has a different ropic. 
and therefore there is no stable group or hard corc of ESDR-mem-
bets going to these meetings. During the conung 5 years thi~ c~~ld 
be developed. There should be an opportuniry where the c1ul1ctan 
can meet the basic scientist. 
The huge impact ofEuropc.all research means also in the future a 
better financial position for the J1D. For rhis reason al l.the members 
have put 40 guilders ex tra in order to create a capt[ai. Als~. an 
cndownmrlU commirtee has been nominated. The commmee 
members are professor O. Braun-Falco. J. Thivolet, K. Wol~, 
F. Sern. L. Juhlin , J-SauTat, and R. Marks. Another consequence IS 
that rhe programme committee will reevaluate th~ format ~f the 
future ESDR meeting. The new programme committee CO":lSts of 
Mac MacDon.ald as chaimtan.. Beate Czaruetzki, Gerard Plcrard, 
George Stingl, Peter Friedmann, and Maria Berncngo. Also, the 
future of the Tricontineutal meeting will be discussed. Before the 
decision is made we prefer to evaluate this first Tricontinemal meet-
ing he.ld at {his very moment. . 
l"m only happy to say thar rbe ESDR is a growing society whcre 
clinicians and scientists can mcet . .But we should sray awake, as we 
all know uncontrolled growth is dangerous and will kill the orga-
ntsm . 
Treasurer's Report (Dr. Rein Willemze) Dr. R. Willemze 
reported that there had been a large increas~ in th~ number of 
supporting membcrs due to a great effort by atll Cunhfte who was 
thanked. (See previous report.) 
Programme Committee Report (Beate Czarnetzki) (See 
previous repon.) 
Herbert Honigsman reported on the clinically oriemated books~ 
only ::tbout 50% were sold. Tbe reason for rbis is that they are t OO 
expensive. All the manuscripts from the meeting ~ ~iegc ha~ been 
received and edited. It was discussed whether rhe cltrucally onented 
books should be continued. 
Journal of Investigative Dermatology (Dr. David Norris) 
(See previous reporr.) 
New Members The following were acccpted as new members of 
the ESDR. Austria: Ass_ Prof. Hans Peter Soyer, Dept. of Dermatol-
ogy, University of Graz. Auenbruggerplarz 8, A-8036 G~. Bel-
gium: Prof. Diane Rosecuw, Dept. ofDermarology, Academtc Hos-
pital. Free Universiry Bruxelles (AZ-VU.B). 101 Laarbeeklaan. 
B- I 090 Bruxclles. Derlmark: Dr. Gregor B.E. Jemec, Emilievej 10, 
DK-2920 Charlorten1und. Clin.ical Res. Coordinator Jesper San-
nig. A/ S Dumex, 37, Prags Boulevard, DK-2300 Copenhage~ S. 
Frallce: Dr. Guy Serre, Lab. D'Explorations Biologiques Cdlulaues , 
Centre Hospita lier Univ. Purpan. Place du Docreur Baylac, 
F-31059 Toulouse Cedcx: Dr. Christian Vincent. Lab. D'Explora-
[ions Biologiques CclJulaires. Centre Hospitalier Univ. Purpa?" 
Place du Doneur Baylac. F-31059 Toulouse Cede:x; and Dr. Alam 
Tateb, Service de Dermatologie Pediatrique, H6pi tal des Enfan~. 
168. course de I'Argonne, F-33077 Bordeaux Cedcx. Italy: . Rest-
dent Roberta Massobrio. Clinica Dermatologica Univen.iu Dl Tor-
ino, Via Cherasco 23, 1-1 0 126 Torino. Spain: Dr. L1uis Puig. Dept. 
of Dermatology, Hospital de la Santa Cruz y San Pablo, A vda. San 
Antonio M. Clarer 167 . 08025 Barcelona. Sweden: Dr. Hans Torma, 
Dept. of Dermarology, Linkoping University, S-58185 Link6~ing; 
and Dr. Christopher D. Anderson, Dept. of Dermatology, Umver-
siry Hospital. S-58185 Linkoping. The Netherlands: Dr. Marcel F. 
Jonkman, Depr. of Dermatology, Academiscb Ziekenhuis. ~~ar 
Numanstraat 28a, NL-9714 JR Groningen: Dr. Joost SGhalkwlJk, 
Dept. of Dermarology. Universiry of Nijmegen, Javastraat 104, 
NL-6524 MJ Nijmegen; Senior research scientist Bhupendra Tank, 
Dept. of Derrnato-Venereology. Erasmus University. P_O . Box 
1738 NL-3000 D R Rorterdam; and Dr. Saskia De Mare. pi a Dept. ofD~m;ltology, UniversiryofNijmegen,Javastraat 104, NL-6~24 
MJ Nijrnegcn. Urrited Kitlgdom: Dr. R. W. Groves, Guy's Hospital 
Medical School, St. Thomas' Street, London SE1 9RT; and Dr. 
Edward J. Wood. Dept. of Biochemistry, University of Leeds, 
Leeds LS2 9JT. U.S.A .: Ass. Manager Pharmacology Lind;'! . Mar-
garet Lic-b , Orcorreich Foundation for Adva?ce.ment of SCience, 
1049 Island Drive Coun 101 . Ann Arbor, Mlchtgan 48105. West 
Germany: Dr. Wilhelm Stolz , Dept. of Dermatology, University of 
Munjch, Frauelllobstrasse 9- 11 ,0-8000 Munchen 2; Dr. I M~II, 
Hautklillik Mannheim, Theodor-Kurzcr-Ufer, D-6800 Mannhelffi 
1; Dr. Karin G. Scharfferter. Dcpt. of Dermarology, Unjv~sirr of 
Dusseldorf, Moorenst[3sse 5. D-4000 Dusseldorf 1: Dr. ZblgnteW 
Ruszczak. Dept. of Dermatology, University Medical Center Steg-
litz . The Free University of Berlin. Hindenburgdamm 30. D-1000 
Berlin 45; and Dr. med. Christos Zouboulis, University Stegli tz, 
Haur-l1. Pol ikl inik , Hittdenburgdanlln 30, D-1 000 Berl in 45. 
Resignations There were twO resignations. 
